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Worth .Careful Thought
Do you read the label to know whether

, your baking powder Is made from cream
tartar on the other hand, from alum '

or phosphate ?

Royal Baking Powder 3 made from
cream tartar, derived from grapes, and
adds to the food only wholesome qualities.

Other baking powders contain alum or
phosphate, both mineral origin, and
used as substitutes for cream tartar

'because their cheapness.

Never sacrifice quality and hsalthful-nes- s

for low price. .

ROYAL BAKING PO VLR CO.
New York

SQCLET y
By AIJNE THOMPSON

A delightful event of Friday will be
the large tea for which F. A. El-
liott will be hostess to honor her lis
ter. Mrs. A. T. HUI, of La tirandc, Ore-
Son, who will arrive in Salom Thurs
day.
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About 100 matrons and maids have
been ashed to Dioct the visitor.

llonoring Mrs. It. U. Houston, who
won will leave for her new home 111 tho
south, Mrs. John H. Cradlebaugh en-

tertained with a Kensington, Monday
afternoon. Tho affair was very infor-
mal, the guests being a number of the
Itonoree'i friends.

The rooms were prettily adored with
the season's blossoms aud tho hostess
was assisted in the serving by Miss
Kegina West and Miss Hazel DeLaney.

Another fashion show is to claim the
attention of Halcm folk, this time in
conjunction with dress up week, when
very merchant in tho city will partic-

ipate. It will be an event of Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday nights of
next week at the Oregon theatre, and
on Thursday afternoon there will be a
special matineo for ladies only. At this
show particular emphasis is to be made
on lingerie and all of the dainty things
for the boudoir.

An array of wonderfully attractive
things have been ordered for the pa-

geant and professionals as well as sev-
eral local girls will be models to illus-
trate eyery caprice of tho hour.

The merchants aro working hard and
earnestly to make dress up week a suc-

cess, and it is Halcm 's duty to show ap-

preciation by being responsive, as we
all are alert for change, improvement,
Innovation.

A charming dinner party was given,
Monday evening, at the K. K. Fisher
resida when .Mrs. Mina Cook enter-
tained in honor of Mrs. Fisher's birth-
day anniversary.

Circling the prettily appointed table
were, ur. ami Mrs. t.'arl Uregf Doncy,
Dr. and Mis. Itichard N. Avibon, Pro-
fessor and Mrs. (leorge H. Alden, Mr.

ad Airs. A. A.- - underbill, Mrs. Mury
littler, Miss l.oncelta Hlcole of

and Dr. and Mrs. Fisher.

Considerable interest of maiiv bo- -

fifty folk centers around tho horse
show to be given in Portland at the Ice
Palace on Friday and Saturday nights.
This is to be tho premier social event
of the social season in Portland, and a
great amount of time and energy is to
be expended upon it. It is four years
since Portland has had a horse show,
and equestriennes aro determined to
make this one a brilliant anil notable
event. A number of Portland blue rib-
bon winners, recently seen at the horse
show during tho state fair, will again
be entered at the Portland show.

The members of the Knights of
and Daughters of Isabella gave

miscellaneous shower last night in
their hall on iStato street, in honor of
Miss Lou Davey and Kdward Domo-gotln- ;

who are to be married on Wednes-
day, at the Kt. Joseph'! church.

Following an amusing mock wedding
in which Leonard Krebs was tho bride,
Mr. 014he the groom and Mr. Lyons
tho negro minister, dancing was

Later the party waa rounded out
with, refreshments.

At tie; Commercial club on Saturday
afternoon, the members of the 1). A. It.

WAN

will gather to hear !: lecture
given by President Carl Gregg Douoy

the Willamette University.
Friday evening, October the

twenty-sevent- tho Yeomen will give
informul dancing party
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Mrs. 0. W. Lucns has visiting her,
Mrs. J. H. Dillow of Oregon City, ana
Mrs. Lena Keuniman of Tillamook city.

The Royal Neighbors entertained
with a supper Thursday night in

hall for tho Moilorn Woodmen.
Following the supper the Woodmen
new tneir inititory work and tho. ladies
ueioica tne evening to a guessing con
test and .Hallowe'en diversions.

Salem is indeed fortunate in the
introduction to the cluss room thea

tre movement which constitutes the un-
derlying feature of this winter's new
scries of six lecture numbers in which
l'rufessor Wallace MacMurray of Wil-
lamette university will nresent mm nf
the most vital and interesting iihasns

n .i

o

u. ui uiiiuiury lOtlliy.
Gradually realizing tho cultural bene-

fits accruing from a stiulv nf mnvA- -

meiils theatrical, many of Salem's
prominent society folks, in addition to
mo uternturo loving members of the
prorcssor's clauses, have taken u great
interest in the courses which have been
previously given. Mombiiiing all tho at-
tractive features of such iiursuits ami
the throbbing pulse of "those who live
in ine land of never was," tho oppor
tunity ot tho coining series promises
much.

Although a first hand appreciation is
largely a matter of growth, tho listen
er and tho spectator invariably leave
(no icciuro room witn a renewed inter-
est in things cultural, Thnt a new field
may bo opened up, Professor MacMur-
ray is altering the repertory so that it
now combines a lecture and' the presen
tation oi mo tiriima under treatment by
prominent ISalcm people ns the conclud-
ing feature to each of the six lectures.
Hy this method of graphic interpreta-
tion, tho personality and conception ot
tho dramatist will become n reul work
iug out of his own, the general public's
and tho critics' impressions of tho re-
spective plays.

In thus revealing "tho Innd of imag-
ination and etcrnul youth," Professor
MacMurrny will specialize on tho

the craftsmanship and the mes-
sage of the playwright and that it will
be well worth while, the ever increas-
ing number of patrons for his courses
shows the appreciation, it will bo the
professor's purpose to so stage tho pro-
ductions of tho class room theatre that
it may best "give expression to that
simplicity and that imagination which
have at last found their place in dra-
matic presentation. "The company is
to be nindo up of those students who are
sincero enough in their lovo of the
beautiful to give to tho Interpretation
a study and an appreciation which as-
sure artistic results." As the produc
tions are personally tlirectetl by Mr.
MncMurrnv, every effort will be' mude
to see that tho costuming nnd character
interpretation are of outstanding

Tho repertory includes such dramat-
ists as Maeterlinck, Lady Gregory,
Yeats and Lord Dunsanv who are noted
for their artistry. To quote tho profes-
sor, "They (the plays) will bring to
rou new thoughts, a greater spirit ot
lappiness, nnd above all, they will free
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For Big Living Model Style Show to be
staged by leading Salem merchants at Ore-
gon Theatre next Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday. Big contest for most popular
local model. Splendid training that is bene-
ficial to any young woman. Professional
New York models take leading parts.
Special scenery, music and features.

Apply Thursday morning to

EH ALLEN,

. .. at Hotel Marion.
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Brazil Abounds In Bugs
Margaret Mason Discovers

By Margaret Mason
All the bugs are full of tricks

Down in Kio Pay
Folks are also full of ticks.

On their jungle way.
Then to nearly drive 'ens frantic

As they start to flea
Ant and tick cut up an antic

Ere they let 'em bee.

Bio de Janeiro, Kept. 20. (Hy mail)
Brazil abounds in bugs human and

otherwise. Joyous little fleas leap light-
ly from limb to limb. You may tie
your bed but you'll not floe the fle.
Strange as it may seem you won't find
a tick in your bed though. The festive
tick nests rather in tho jungle. When
you go mountain climbing, or orchid
hunting or butterfly chasing yoi'd bet-
ter watch out for ticks for you're Btire
to be covered with them. If you keep
a watch on your wrist you'll find as
many as sixty ticks a minute. 1 know
a man personally who made this tick-
lish record.

Brazil is the happy hunting ground
of the ant, relatively speaking. There
are all sorts and conditions of ants,
big, little, red, brown, and black. A
young .American engineer told me of
an ant experience he once had in the
interior of the country. He stopped his
horse-t- o rest under a huge-tre- and
when the horse stamped and pranced
around he investigated. The whole
ground seemed to be moving with a
vast army of auts while up in the tree
was another mess of them cutting the
leaves in half and dropping them down
to tho nuts below who carried them
away. The young engineer said when
he came back over this same road in
a couple of hours tho treo was' stripped
absolutely bare.

As can readily be seen ants aro rath-
er rough on vegetation and when they
get in an orange grove they strip it in
a single niht.

Hp in the interior tho natives get
even with tho big fat ants by eutiug
them. They roast them till they pop.
This is tnnsidercd a grent delicacy
and although I never tried any in this
stylo 've had several small black ants
served in my soup.

A meek little bug is one that starts
in at the foot to get a too hold on
life. Jt burrows in under your toe nuil.

IF Hi IS TURNING
:

GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

Don't Look Old! Try Grand

mother's Recipe to Dark-

en and Beautify Faded,

Streaked Hair

That beautiful, even shade of durk,
glossy hair can only be had by brewing

mixture of Hugo Tea and Sulphur.
Your Ituir is your churm. It makes or
mars tho face. When it lades, turns
gray or streuketl, just an application or
two of Huge and Sulphur enhances its
nppeiirunce a hundredfold.

Hon t bother to prepare tho mixture:
you can get this famous old recipe im
proved Dy tno addition of other mgrc- -

Hems lor uU cents a large bottle, all
ready for use. It is culled Wvcth's Wage
and Hiilphur Compound. This can always
oe depended upon to bring back the
iinturul color and bistro of your hair.

hverybody uses ' ' Wyeth 's Saito and
tnilpliur 1 (impound now because it dark
ens so naturally and evenly that nobody
can tell it has been applied. You simp-
ly dampen a spongo or soft brush with
t aud draw this throug.i the hair, tak

ing ono small strand at a time: bv
morning the gray hair lias disappeared,
and uf.cr another application it be
comes beautifully dnrk and appears
glossy nnd lustrous. This ready to use

reparation is a delightful toilet requi
site for those who desire dark har and
a youthful appearance. It is not intend-
ed for tho cure, mitigation or preven-
tion of disease.

you from the sordid and colorless rou- -

ne of every tiny life."
The opening of the course will be an

event of early November.
s

A mothers' meeting will bo held.
rhui-Htln- (tomorrow) afternoon, at the
Lincoln junior high school, at 3:30
o'clock. A short nroerammo has boeu
arrnnged and will include a talk on

the advanced methods of music. '
by Miss Constance Kenter of I'ortland
and "Infantile paralysis" by Dr. L. k
Griffith. Tho public is cordially invited
to aiicuu.

To Make Fine Display

for Dress Up Week

The business men of tho eitv aro co
operating with the Commercial club in
making " Press l'p Week" a big suc-
cess, according to the report of the
committee in charge which met last ev-
ening at the Commercial club. All tho
leading business houses will put on spe-
cial wiudow displays and give special
attention to interior displays of the
newer styles. A style show will be put
od at the Oregon theatro and the prop-
er garments for the winter will be
shown on living models. The Oregon
style show will be on for three even-
ings beguining Wednesday November
I. Mr. Allen who has charge of these
show is co operating with tho Com-
mercial club.

Superintendent John W. Todd has
been interested in the efforts of the
Commercial club and will instruct the
pupils of the different grades to write
essays as instructed. The pupils will
be divided into three groups and a cash
priro of 3 will be given for the best
essay of each of the groups.

Tho committee on publicity for gen-
eral amusements for the week is in a
receptive frame of mmd and would
welcome any suggestions that might aid
in the way of entertainment.

Wednesday evening November 1 is

and proceeds to fay eggs and establish
a cosv little home in toto. An ingenuous
young Yankee who decided to leave one
nesting in his toe till he got back to
the U. S. A. where his doctor brother
could do some research work only lost
three of his toes as an outcome of his:
scientific enthusiasm.

A natty little gnat swarms around
the lights down in the town until it
gets tired. Then it sheds it's wings and
proceeds to eat up all the wooden fur-
niture and household fixtures in sight.
Native wood is just pie for it. A din-
ing room suite is only a light lunch.
That is why wood for finishing houses
ami making furniture is mostly import-
ed here. This little insect has a great
literary bent also and has been known
to go through a complete set of Shake-
speare in a single night. '

Any thing in spiders from a teeny
weeny one to a tarantula can be spied
around Kio and there is an insect like
our cricket only three times as large
that serenades you 'madly in a great
chorus when the night begins to fall.
It is tobacco brown in color with a
blunt head and has been christened
"Cigaro" because by a wild stretch
of the imagination it may be said to
resemble a cigar butt. Three opal like
jewels are set in its. forehead. Other
jeweled bugs are the many irridescent
beetles that abound here. Of the legion
of gorgeous butterflies one of black and
scarlet is especially odd with a perfect
figure 88 on each rear wing.

And yet with this great array of in-

sect life of which I have only cited a
paltry portion Hio doesn t need screens
in its windows. It lacks the two great-
est insect pests of the U. S. A. the
house fly and the mosquito. Not but
what it was formerly, filthy with this
pernicious pair but the government got
busy. They established - a department
of sanitary police who spend their time
tracking mosquitos to their lair and
swatting flies. All water supplies are
regularly personally inspected and no
pools of still water allowed to collect
anywhere hereabouts.

I saw a squad of these sanitary po-

lice in a patrol wagon the other day on
the Avenida Kio Bronco. They were all
hoavily equipped with guns and cart-
ridge belts. I suppose they were going
out to hunt mosquitos.

The Sagebrush Orchestra
Kids Are Home Again

Wo have been to Salem,
Seen the big state fair;

Seen the pigs and chickens,
Had a good time there.

Everybody fed us
More than we could hold ;

We found friends on all sides,
Many hearts of gold.

We are home to greet you,
Bnck to Burns so dear;

Back home to the sagebrush
My, we're glad we're, here- -

We have been to Portland,
Seen the buildings toll; '

Ridden on thcit street cars,
Jitney cars and all.

All tho way from Harney',
Out and bnck again,

Scooting through the sagebrush,
tinting on the train.

Now we're back in Harney,
Nothing do we lack; ' ' '

Finest thing about our trip, ,

is that wo Are backs' ..- -

Burns Tribune.
' 'M

Straw Votes on Trains
Show Wilson a Favorite

(Boise, Ida., Statesman, Rep.)
Glenn D. jjnrt writes from Baker,

Ore., that while riding on O. W. R, &

N- trains in the pursuit of his business
he has taken straw votes on the presi-

dential election. He states that about
one-hal- f are willing to announce their
choice while the others have not made
up their minds. He notes that the ma-

jority of the women are for Wilson aud
wheu asked why they say: "He has
kept us out of war."

He reports tho results as follows:
Train.
12 Ksstbound ,

6 Knstbound
18 Ksstbound
18 Ksstbound
37 Vale line
1'ouy eastbound
4 Knstbound

11) Westbound
11) Westbound

..Oct. 0

..Oct. 10

..Oct. 10

..Oct. 11

..Oct. 13

..Oct. 14

..Oct. 14

..Oct. 14

..Oct. 19

34 4
30 44
26 39
11 20

10
12 19
30 27
3.1 41
20 31

the evening when the competing win-
dow displays will be exhibited to the
public and the mayor has agreed to
dim the lights In the city for fifteeu
minutes before the window displays are
unveiled. And just as a reminder that
something is doing down town, the fire
whistle will get busy. But all this will
not be until Wednesday evening, No-

vember 1.

GETTING a good
and tnen

might be a happy acci-

dent. Getting a rood
smoke every time in the
OWListhe result of defi-

nite effort through every
Stage of the manufacture
of this exceptional Sc
cigar.
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l Th Million' It
yyDotlai Ggar (A

lrk. MA OUNSTCO tfMtil

IDIilLiJlll

Bell-aim-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it 25c at all druggists.

COUNCIL VOTES $1 000

Time for Filing Initiative

Measures Changed

Other Business

With Councilmen Cook. Ward and
Wilson against the measure allowing
41000 for improvement of South Mill
creek so as to prevent flooding when
the rains, come, the resolution authoriz-
ing the expenditure was passed at tho
special imeetAig of the council last
night by a vote of 8 to 3. Councilmen
who voted for the resolution are Millot,

ai.ace, .uculellan, Unruh, Roberts,
liuddleson, Patterson and Hoover. ,

Considerable discussion over the res
olution took placo before it finally
camo to a vote. The three councilmen
voting against ' the measure said they
did so because they were of the opinion
that when the state ditch cast of the
city is built it will drain so much water
into South Mill creek that ho improve-me-

will be useless. Roll call of the
council was taken.

An increase in the license fee of junk
dealers operating in the city was made.
The measure provides that a junk deal-
er using only one wagon shall pay
$2,30 for one day, $10 for one month,
and $!50 per year and for extra wagons
or carts IS2 per day, y per month, and
$20 per year. This bill carried by a
vote of 10 to J. In voting against the
measure Councilman Ward stated that
in hrs opinion it would put the small
dealer out of business aud place the
gathering of junk in the hands of a
few who could then regulate prices to
suit themselves.

Because Councilman Wilson blocked
the suspension at tho rules nt the last
council meeting the ordinance provid
ing for the cutting down of time tor
filing of initiative measures did not
come up for passage and was taken up
last night and passed. The ordinance
cuts down Tho time of filing initiative
petitions from tiO to 30 days and elimi-
nates the publishing of the measures
in the newspapers, which feature is
said will net a- saving to the city of
several hundred dollars, Heretofore a
copy of the measures to come up by
initiative petition was sent to the vot-
er aud also published in the newspapers.
It was thought sufficient just to mail
the voter a pamphlet with the measures
in it.

A little want nd will make big sales.

SHIPLEY'S
Carter's Knit Underwear

Display Week

You Can Stretch Carter's to 2 1-- 2 Times

Its Width

And every time it will spring back instantly ;

to its original shape. .

It is this unequalled "give" of their "one-by-o- ne

elastic rib"--produ- ct of the wonder-
ful Carter Knitting Underwear so supreme-
ly comfortable, perfect fitting, durable.

And this is but one of the features which
establish the supremacy of

CARTER'S KNIT UNDERWEAR

U. G. Shipley Co.
145 N. Liberty St. Salem, Oregon i

The Conebo. Shiuno. Coconino and Ya- - Iu mineral wealth Mexico stands in

hua tribes of Amazon Indians are still the first rank among nations since its
wearing clothes of grass. I riches are practically inexhaustible.

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH YOUR COMPLEXION?

Cl 1
kwie taKB';ia

Tnim mm 0f uour mmfirrnn
andytm Hill lake cart of you.

WWWWWI

choose puae aids, choose creme elcaya the pure
DAINTY TOILET CREAM THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST FOR YEARS,

the thin like
SINO 100 FOR IAMI SAMPLS

TXNt

,

JAMES C. CRANE, 104 FULTON STREET, NEW VCDK

"Onjx" Hosiery
You Get GOOD Valve at ANY Priced-Sui- t i Uik er Cottoa Hcio $S.M per plr

WHOLESALE

complexion

"Makes velvet"

iSXlsHRSN

Emery 'Beers Company, inc.
IS3.I81 EAST 94th ST. NEW YORK

ksMMHW

A MEW IIRM
ilEWSIOCIC

Come in and see Salem's newest store for men and young
men at 344 State street A bright new stock of the latest
and best in merchandise is here for your approval We
want to get acquainted with you whether you buy or not.

Clothing, Hats and
Gent's Furnishings

We handle high class merchandise of standard, well
known brands. You are assured satisfaction when you

buy such articles as

Kuppenheimer Suits and Overcoats, Eagle Dress Shirts, Conqueror Hats, Caps,
Cooper Underwear, Gordon & Ferguson Gloves, Mackinaws, etc.

FULL LINE OF WORKINGMEN'S CLOTHES

C H EI
344 State Sreet

EtmmracurauiHo. J. schq"& company
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